
She has been just a year iu n;-aven,
Unmarked by white moon or gold sun,
By stroke of clock or clang ->f bell,
Or shadow lengthening on the way

ha full noon and perfect day,
in safety's very citadel,
The happy hours haVesped, h»** ! Un '

.»nd rapfcin peace. aI1 P?in f rKt'r'

She whoas we love/'*"** - r

shriven.
S'ui-lesat thëJt^S^1 a°d wonder*not.

Wo haviJ^Sr just a year alone ;
A vttj/ß^1^ calendar is sighs,

~

y^iCperpetual wishfulness,
^Sjues, each ouvert f<-r a tear,
¡d wandering thoughts, half there, hail"

HF", here,
And weariful attempts to guess
Tho secret of the hiding skies,
The soft, inexorable blue.
With gleaming hints of gWy «mm,
An<ihcaven behind,justsblningtbrough
So sweet, so sad, so swift, so slow,
So full of eager growth and light.
So full of pain which blindly grows ;
So full of thoughts which either way
Have passed and crossed and touched

each day,
To ns a thorn, to her a rose ;
The year so black, the year so white,
Like rive« twain their curse have run.
The earthly stream we traco and know,
But who shall paint tho heavenly one?
A 3 <.-;i v ! Wo gather up our powers,
Oar lamps we consecrate and trim,

: all windows io tho day,
A:>d welcome every heavenly air.
Wc v. ill press forward and will bear,
lia ving this word to cheer the way,
She, sLonn-tosvod once, issafewith Him.
Healed, comforted, content, forgiven, y

And while we count these heavy hours
ilas been a year, a year in Heaven.

[Stutuii Coolidge, in t/ie Independent.

||0r % l^xmstxs.
Aridrcss oí the àïasier of ibeSiat-

&raaje, Delivered at tbe Laie
Animai jtfeeíiugin Columbia»
The Worthy Master read his annu¬

al address, which is as follow*:
.PATSONS : Those of you who wer«-

ai the last session of the State Gr-¿n; i

will recollect that the reports of the
Worthy Master, Secretary and Tren*
nrer gave a very gloomy a=pect * r<-

(AH condition, both fiuancinliy-a»"i
ÎQ tue working of the order, lt at
lords me great pleasure to inform .:

.>{ avery decided eba:-:-, ic the i
nanda] condition of the ordyr,.i-.;J
congratúlate ypu upon it. Ir- was

supposed that this State Grange v

heavily in arrears for dues to the K<
tional Grange, and totally unable o

pay ont Î at once put the Worth}
secretary and Treasurer to wc;kto
overhaul the reports, accounts :>:.d
settlements had by the form*:- Sec;e
tary since 1ST4, with'the view bf get¬
ting tbe full benefit of the rebate a

lowed by the National Grange ut" n

fill the Granges thatsbould have b«-
marked D., R., S. or D., on tbe qn r-

teriy reports, and. upon which the
Worthy Treasurer of the National
Grange assessed the dues. Tbis re¬

quired great labor, intense applier
tiou, and that long continued; hot I
iound tho highly efficient officers y< i.

had.ohoser: as Secretary and Tre*
urer fully adequate to »he t-\sk, wii
ing and zealous in the wort, for whi- b
Í feel it my duty to give them my
highest commendation and ask y« u

to add
ofthis labor has entire

us from any indebtedness
onal Grange, and put or

although not full, in a sound
and-healthy condition. There wa*

long delay in getting thc books be.
longing to the Secretary's office trai s-

ferred from the old to the new Secre¬
tary, which grea: ly retarded and em

harrassed both the new Secretary and
myself in efficiently performing th.-
duties of our respective offices anc'

answering the numerous calls upon
us for aid and information. Ther*
has not yet been a final or formal set¬

tlement ofthe accounts of the Worthy
Past Secretary, BrotherWilliam Hooo
with the Treasurer. He tendered ti

receipt for what he claims was a bal¬
ance due him on salary, amounting
to $98.10, and asking the Treasurer
to give him a receipt iu full. Tuit
Treasurer Aiken referred to iae an'-

I declined to approve, and it is nov

lor the Grange to take charge ol
and fairly adjudicate the whole mat¬
ter.

Io accordance with the action hao
at the last session to establish Pom
na Granges, I have used my utmo-

endeavors to establish one in ea<.!

CDauty, and have succeeded far b-

.youd my most sanguine expectati"-
: [cat of the counties or tbe St».'.- t

BOW under the Porno';-. «7 <t< tc.

many deriving great lier
I mo3t earnestly urge, upon yoi t)

importance of poríectíog ".. Po/.'o
«yates?, by making BUG! **?

~¿á¿&¿ons as th« & ot jo
momhers have found requisit« a«,

bîueficial. In some cases, under ;; *

pressure of peculiar rircúftstaa<
found that entire failure would
sue from a punctilious adhere!
technical rules and provisions, aa à
«áoh rase3 I have assumed th ;

aponsiu.lity of partially dispo:
with mere forms, wht:. Í could do *

and not violate imperative law cr

fuaaaxaeuial principles.
- While the order has in thin Sta*
as in all others, as far as I am in tor:'

ed, decreased m numbers, ir. b;<8 ini

oroved in the standard bf member
ship, hy improving all those who ha«

any zaal, and .got rid of many wh-.

joined from curiosity or selfish motiver
and were disappointed in their exag
gerated expectations.

lu accordance with your resolution
of last session, a " Summer Meeting'
wis held at Anderson court honse,
which was deeply ioterestb-g and
highly beneficial to Patrons and the

order-a°4" a^so- ^° ^ose " w^^ou'
the gates" and to the public'general
iv; Essays'Ol high-order were road
nd discussions' had .upon many sub-'

rtf atV* agricultural nature, and
m..questions of public poli-

i of thèse essay» and
?.

3 are to be seen 111 many
it:ts of legislation had and Doty-

tórúi*t¿> ' Sparenburg vouuiy .*<

to us *c Anderson a most cordial
nT/VrtV\ .r I...!?.M tl-?'n-.*xr Sn'on
Ster,.¡t g" »vitil "hern; this W"

sniped .and- thar/kç r -., 'rid
now U :«.[... y. u for your cc-nsui.-r-ir:
j nd setâorè
T ..ju- - v-n ...(' p -n:>,?!?;.

£&-*%a*5 $kvÜ :-/..--vy-ur c&
jv: <-':..» .-.-!.¡0:;-; .. 1 rf

. byr ^ iiu'ts i* nude, l t me impr
?ip a you the almost, imperative.!
.. «îtv rf -.....Jr ..«.'. TGf..i-e'r f !'

JJ . Gr-tttgci. ¿t o$?eV » . .:

-er-of theiStat* Grange., ;regawí!i
-«-. '-t. . M -«.nv of 'ht
H- .'-V-.;.;'. -

: Un-ît-r :

P .: mn .-y-. \\ ¡:¡.-.^ eniaw

nin.-i'jo!:.- r nv^ihi'îiîc5' «n<i r¿w»;
shou d gr» up ami down between-l
subordinate and Sta?? Granges a

their respective ofii'.'ers. through r,

Pomona Grange and their officers,
th;8 ia the only way in which, the
fairs of the order can be effi üeni
conducted end conetanfoonfusion a

misunderstanding prevented.
The greatest heed of the ord^r

f-his State now is í(that lhere -dj*! I
-ome one, at le^st. of the «ffi:ep<
the Statr G ringe put. on du« y in sii
a way that each county c*n b»* vi-it
at lea t once in each year, »tod o tt

..M* if needed, and the entire <>rg:.t
zation inspected, instructed and d

ciplined in both the written and u

written work, at the same time, usii
every available opportunity for ma
ing public addresses to e\plain. t

objects, end«, u.ies and intentions
the order, -'-ra "itig *vi far ivs j^V.'
.lie. pr-jud;'.?.* .iTi-1 tm.= i.p;-:>;:.<-iï-: .

r.hat so e-vidently exist, against ir, at

use ail legitimate argument to pop
larize the order. To do this as

should be, either the Lecturer or M\
t -r should be chosen, and to h.m
p rdiemp*id puffiVienf. to compe
?ate him f««r rh»* sacrifice. At pr*
eat only the act ia! traveling expend
0" the Ma-ter are psid, *nd his rin
nd rib'T's* ^r-Mtitdusonn'ributio

."i;-. is hfeking: '.:.>..) '?'.¡l-l' ii lie i.- t?

'i:'.'."'! "Ttl £M -V ''?1 :! -: 'i ri t.'i '.'tîr
.V.-d if lit- «-ides byt- rite or*}fr mu

.urfer. ? have attr'nded eyéjry c

.sh** upon mí .'in time, nñ'leáí pr
.*a¿ced by prior en^agexu£nj&qr ai<

--. S;:> it bas iioèii a heavy sa

ridieofniy irnHviggul intere-ts Loi
ntinned sidtnef* prevented my a

lance on 'ho receñí m*vtirg
t:'*:- National Ov^t-tv tis Uiacintot
adi b-ivç not yWi r*.uei?«d iny .?.

0 ¡v r i* 'inge
Tit? :.].<. i:- ot t:%« l".:;ei ur.v. .'. r

m-i tee, Treasurer and ¿fecretary wi

tu. ui.sh you with detailed infor narie
c the afi-urs of tie order as cennee

1 with their respective iepar
merits, aud I cor.fi .entiy predict tb«

you will find them -ul! *nd abie, au

hope satisfactory.
I cai] \ our Kttention to tKe Slai

'Trance agency m Charle.-ton. Frot
c ince information 1 ie^ni ihr,-, ix

b ¡- u.-tii v-iy ?. î.iî-1 r-.r-iy *o

g t*2'l exieut, by tome -oe iiues, bu
stands r.-ore a6 ¡ j. . i missiun t

luther Fei\br co do ;-u-'??<ti* t*.- s»

1 dividual bonded >.g. tu tuan an

" j^iU-^^tifMr^ëTirr'^^
r.-port wdl give jon tutormarion an

nggestions, u-elui in promoting an

e t nding the usefuKè-s o. ibis ver

.luportHHt part of the machinery <

our order.
At your last meeting you made th

Master ex officio chairman of the Ex
-.cr.rive Committee, and it was deci
ded at the first meeting of said com

.rdttee that y--ur action did not cou

r'er upon him a vote, hilt only to p:e
, -»ide. This constiuctiun waa right a

your by-law was worded, but is i

usele«3 expense to require the Maste:
fri attend the' committee meeting!
.íerely fi«r the purpose of preridirij
over a committee of three. I recom

mend that it be changed, and he b<
made either a member of the com

mittee or given concurrent jurisdir
t on i or, that he be relieved of a;ten
d .nee upon the meetings of the com-

m ttee. This is not made on account
0 any difference or disagreement b*-
t.veen the members of the committee
aid the Master ; for, upon the con

t «ry, the most -cordial and friendh
relations exist, and I have to acknowi
e ge the niest respectful and court-

ou-treatment upon the part of th¬
in mben?of the committee, collective
1 lid individually.

.. < -u.-iJti, -'to-* rn-, to impr-.-:
Q il tf;Vtt:C :-t _v tl Vi UV To îtal.Z'

!" .ilt!j i.'1 "'i.'C'^ .-. : i-XÎ.-:.-. ...

d . t:-:s : 'lr, , W V- v;W li. !

};>l<i ft *..> a.;.i >-----t. ir. upon «ti tecQi

wj) fita; ti fdtrod.;! ion thai itt. e¿is
... ;«?.!! be nc lpngerjH corirtig*'.

ri,,i ¡¡ir- i»...,,»-ti:i; and ble»>i>lhg
cii ."/Kt4 iiitendod to gi ve ii. \

I,. -:' biwdç^oyerónrwhoíj ..-..uri
. tlkú it may :u-et the approba*
rion -it.d bpmmeñdaiioó hi al;, both
* ..vitîîi.u" ^.-i-i .' without the g..¡. M.'
l?u do dffeclually, eácli uoe oi

y.>u mu-.'.? lally r&uíá yon indivio
.a.-.! ó gati< o to uw j ybtVr iudiVid

ïollectîye efforts LO the .«.. i

tu no other way can it succeed, iv.
»et of officers you may ¿eleci c^n

i¡. i ui uioai.s^ives'by tueir unaided
¿rioi(Ó conJuct the afiairr« ot the- i

der, ui.leüM their hands ure üpiirid
aiui supportéu by the unit.d streng...
Ot U.e united bnudP, headsaud hearto
ot eaoh and every Pauv>n. There
t »re, broihtra and aiai-.-ra, let us all
aud each here and -now determine
and pledge our»-eives tu renew our

¿«tu in this g»«.lid and giohoos uiih-
siou ; to revive our zeal aud ardor,
aud tu double om eli'ru to BUotaín
ic. If we do lui-, as suns awd daugh¬
ters wt' South Carolina should theo
we may rest as ured tnat tue Grauge,
witb ali its advantages and beni fits,
educational, social aud business, will
be secured to us and to our children
.aiid^.ur children's children) in spite
of the prejudice, opposition and mis-
r..-pivstntauon of.- skeptic*^ enrerer^
.spevd|.«iors and middle uitu. L)u ¿his,.
and your aaiaea will go down to po«* t :

c- 'y aojivied aud respected, and fu¬
ture generations will rise up and bless
yoiir?memory for the good works that
yon will have done for them. Trust¬
ing that your deliberations and coun¬

cils may be governed by dignity, con¬

cord and fraternity, held under our

cardinal principles of "Faith, Hope,
ihàritiy and Fidelity/' audredown to

li.r ¡en-fir. promotion and welfare of
'-.rr CH iii* tbnt railed you here, I will
cioee.

-Ul Votum and Starve.
Tlc- Hon. B. fl. Hill, of Georgia,

nude the following terse and pointed
remarks in a speech recently delivered
by bim iv. that State. He said:
VJ tell yon. to-day, Ica.e not what

-euKia.- m*y com«, what large crops
y:ni rony raise, still, under existing
conditi ns, you will ever grow poorer,
who produce cotton, and they will
ever grow richt-r who handle it after,
it is produced. Without a great
change, the Southern States are des¬
tiny i"to become so^nany plantations,
pracrfcally owued by the Northern
people, and the Southern pe-pie so

many hireling slaves to work them.
in rbis condition you will reap

>cari-«ilv the wages, and not half the
reVp*ct you accorded your tonuer
H.-tVtifl And yet <he very reverse of
this f:\ie is within yo .r power. Un-
d-T the pr hhnt policy the next gen¬
eration of .Southern people will be¬
come the poorest, the most powerless
aud the must contemptible.of earth's
inhabitants, while under a wise polir
cy. the next gent-ration of Southern
j-e-pl- tn»fy hf omi- rhe richest, the
-- : ... r wost respected
..: pwpio. v Liiiu destiny will we

choose V
But, you ask, how can this better

deetiny be secured? I will tell you.
First-Make cotton your surplus

crop. ID thtse five words lie the
Samson Jocks of your future power.
M*ke your own fertilizers by resting,
cropping, grassing and manuring your
lands. ThuB you become independ¬
ent of the guano merchants. Raise
j mr own provision«. - Thus you
'¡i'icí'tue independent of the provision
tuerVhaiite. Your cheapest and safest
lin« of transportation runs from your
own lit-ids and hog pens, to your own
b-<rus and meat houses? With no

debts for your supplies, yon will need
no accommodation crédita at' two per
cent, per month. Thus you become
independent of brokers, cotton factors
a nd lien merchants. You can then
>>11 y<--ur cotton at your own time, to

your own chosan buyers, and will get
your own money. None of these
things can a cotton planter do who
plants on 'ledit, and borrows money
to buy his provisions.

But you say, the Western States
rai^e provi-ions eo much cheaper, we

can make more money by raising cot¬
ton and buying from them. This is
the teaching of figures, and a greater
lie was never taught.
Now I affirm it is cheaper for you

to nuee your own provisions than to

h ive them br. ught from, the West
and given to you at the nearest depot
fr^c of cost an«! charges. How is this?

r^t.he 'firsfc plane, ji'fte raise five mil¬
lions ol' bulee vt cott.-n we will get no

more money for them than we would
get lor one half-of that number. Then
out of the same amount realized, you
pay tor raising the five millions just
double cost of production. Hall' the
la- or and supplies employed in rais-
iug five million bales of cotton could
be employed in raising supplies with¬
out reducing the value of the cotton

crop one dollar. But half this labor
wouiy raise more than you needed
for supplies. You could employ much
of it also in enriching your lands aud
improving your property in many
ways. Then you would come to the
end of tb* year with your cribR full
of cern, your smoke houses full of
ment, your family full of smiles, your¬
selves füll of independence, and your
p ckets lull of money for investment.
A d how would you invest it? In
cotton factories on the waterfalls
GA 1MS f-ent- all through your eouu-

?try to run spindles. This would
nuke you independent of Old and
New England both. Then, also, you
would mine your own implements of

husbandry, which would make you
independent of Pennsjlvania foun¬
dries »md Massachusetts workshops.
If? a word, every improvement would
be built up iü our own country, and
.iii the profits of those improvements
would go into y«»ur own pockets.

',. o ..¡i a-i you are now going, making
:? .¿ton your chief crop, and slavery is
'"hf; do im pf 'your childreu and your
iv'dreita children forever. A peo-

tile who dépend cn other people for
food and clothing, are and must be
slaves.

A PLUCKY WOMAN-Lovefy wo¬

rn m -i e.-ps with a revolver under her

p it.w in Nevada. At dead of night
a plucky little woman in Eureka
aw »k«s to find a burglar prowling about
h t room ransacking the bureau.
Sae did bot scream. She lay as still
as a coi pse and waited until he en¬

tered the parlor. Then she tonk a

revolver from its nest underneath her
pillow, and creeping to the doorway
leveled it at the intruder and without
i tremor in ber voice commanded him
to give up his .plunder*. There waa

fire m her eye and iron in her tones,
and thc Ourglar quailed. A bracelet,
a gold chain, a pair of ear-rings, all
the jew** 1H which he had found in the
top bureau dr«ywer, he laid on the

parlor tnbie and meekly asked her if
¿he had any further remarks to make.
3be told bim that he ought to be
ashamed of himself, and expressed her
keen regret that the scantiness of her
toilet, would prevent her conducting
bim to jail. He. bowed gravely and
left the house. The little, woman then
jressed herself, lighted a ¡antern, went
to the furnace where her husband was

îmployed, und told him all about it.
- * -

Complimenta: coBt nothings .yeti
nany pay dearly for them.I

Mother Snipíon's Prophecy.
It will not come amiss, says the

Augusta Chronicle dc ConUittäionalist.
at this time to reproduce some curi¬
ous prophecies. The following lines
are said to have been publh-hed be*
fore the Crimean war of 1853, some

authorities dating them as far back
as 1453:
" In twice two hundred years the Bear
The Crescent shall assail ;
But if the Cock and Bull unite,
The Boar shall not prevail. '

But look ! in twice ten years agaiu-r
Lot Islam know and fear-
The Cross shall wax, the Crescent wane,
Grow pale and disappear."

" Twice two hundred years,'' from
1453, brings us to 1853. This was

the beginning of the Crimean war."
France (the ""cock") and England
(the " bull") declared war in alliance
with Turkey (Islam) against Russia
(the "bear") in March, ;|B54. In
1856 piace was concluded by Con¬
gress, at Paris. "The bear did not

prevail." "Twice ten' years" from
this p< riod brings ns to 187<f, during
which year disturbances commenced
in Herzegovina, Bosnia and Bulgaria,
Montenegro and Servia, which finally
involved the Porte in a war with the
last two uamed provinces, and al¬
though attempts at compromises and
mediation were made hythe Congress
which assembled at Constantinople
in the Fall of 1876, Servia alone
yielded to Turkish authority. Mon¬
tenegro refused all overtures looking
to submission, and Russia having
completed preparations for the war,
made haste to take such action as has
already given assurance that
u The Cross shall wax, the Crescent wane,
Grow pale aod disappear,"

There seems to be little doubt that
Mother Shipton 'a famous prophecy
was published in 1488 and revived
in 1641. It runs thus:
" Carriages without horses shall go,
And accidents fill the world with woe,
Around the world thoughts shall fly
In the twinkling of an eye.
Water shall yet more wonders do,
Now strange, yet shall be true,
The world upside down shall be,
And gold be found at root of tree.
Through hills men shall ride,
And no horse or ass shall be at his side.
Under water men shall walk,
Shall ride, shall sleep, shall talk.
In the air men shall be seen

lu white, lu black, in green.
I ron in the water shall float
As easy as a wooden boat.
Gold shall be found and grown
In a land tint's not yet known.
Fire and water shall wonders do,
England at last shall admit a Jew,
The world to an end shall come
In eighteen hundred and eighty-one."
Here we have the distant announce-

ment of the discovery of steam, tele¬
graphy, the Keeley motor, the Co¬
pernican system, the Mont Cenis and
other tunnels, California gold mines,
diving apparatus, balloons, iron ship¬
building, ihe marvels of modern chem¬
istry and natural science, and £he po¬
litical enfranchisement of the Jewish
people in England, culminating in
the predominant power_of Disraeli.
Mother Shipton has surely brought
matters to a fine point. She may fail
in locating the day of Judgment in
1881, but who will feel easy until that
fateful y ¿ar shall have come and gone
without a grand finale?

--?«^^t--»- »

Difference Between a Cold Boy and
a Warm Boy«

Sunday afternoon a policeman walk¬
ing along Columbia street east caught
sight of a boy about twelve years old
trying to pry up a kitchen window.
As the lad betrayed no alarm when
accosted, the officer mildly demanded
if he lived there, and why he was

prying np the sash.
"I live here, but I'm locked out,''

replied the boy. "This is about the
hundredth time thia game has been
played on me, and "thia is the last
hair that breaks the camel's back!"
"Where's your mother!"
" Gone over to my aunt's, I spose,

I've j ust got. home from Sunday School.'
"And why should she lock the

door!"
"That's the bloody mystery!" an¬

grily exclaimed the lad. " There's a

bigfrosted cake in the house, of course,
but would I touch it?" Why, I just
hate the sight of raisin cake with
frosting on it !"
"You simply desire to get in to

warm your feet," suggested the officor.
"That's all, and I'm going in if it-

takes the roof off!"
.The officer walked on, and in a few

minutes passed up the alley behind
the house to help catch a loose horse.
Seated on the fence was the boy who
was working at the window. He
was now working at frosted cake.
"Ah-ha! didu't you tell me you

didn't like cake I" cried the officer.
"That was when I was cold," re¬

plied the boy as he hunted for the
raisins. " There's a heap of difference
between a cold boy and a warm boy !.'

" And you don't feel as desperate
as yon did?"
"Not quite, though I can't tell

what minute I may want some pickled
peaches, and it makes me mad to
think that ma hid this cake in a bas¬
ket in the parlor stove!"-Detroit
Free Press.
.--.-

A " PARALLEL CASE."-Yesterday
a ragged, shivering, middle-aged mhn
called at a house on Sibley street and
asked for food, but the lady of the
house called out :

"Why don't you work for your
food?"

" I would if I knew where I could
find work," he promptly replied.

There's a place down town where
you can saw wood and earn your din¬
ner," she continued.
That seemed to stick him for half a

minute, but he finally said, with
great solemnity :

. Madam, let me state a parallel
case. There is a place in Heaven for
you, but you don't want 'to die till
yoiùare driven right to it.".;
She ¡jonderéd over his philosophy

for a few seconds and then.; caUed;to'
the.cook to pass out haifa loaf of
bread ind some, meat,--Fret iV«j,

Pamlly-Madness,1.
One of the strangest occnkrsnce on

record took- place a few (deys ago
some miles weat of Jamestown, in
Grant county, Wis. A Gtgmim farm¬
er named Mat Johnson, teether with
his wife and brother, Jdhn Johnson,
became insane at one-time. John
Johnson, who is also a married man,
resided at some little distance from
hisbrotherMat. The latte, first showed,
dangerous symptoms at night, when
both himself and wife arose, dressed
themselves« their best olothing, and
went into their field to pray. They
continued
lecting tli
dren. B
discovery
deavored
himself j
to kill a}
mother
vain to
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lent, wa
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ing al ith a

bundi sei is to
the o: - at he
ahoul: ives-

ti^at«
I» \ halt-

ed th br- , that
bundlv

'Si a' wt <.>'. I boy.
Y< ?* u aro

acting :

.'I' .. -iw an¬

swer, t's. in
this boi. . where
it's goi

Wi
W< - pekings,

shoes, ii, 'bt .1 belong¬
ing to a girl down here p.'joîït a block."
"And how came you oy them!"
" Our folks --Sreut to a party last

night, and our folks borrowed em!"
was the frank anfiwer.

"Isn't there any jewelry in the
bundle!" ironically inquired the offi¬
cer. .

No, sir, there hain't. We bor¬
rowed that over to Lamed street, and
Bill has just goDe.to take 'era home!"
" He was-allowed to pass on. ^
^ At a dinner of shoemakers the fol¬
lowing toast was given : " May we

have all the women in the country to

shoe, and all the men to boot."

Paris eats 1,000 horses every month.
This is what wc should call galloping
consumption.

Thc Augusta

Has been Reopened at

196 BROAD ST.,
Between Messrs. Ja A. Gray &Oo B'.

and Christopher ray & Co's.
Dry Good buses. '

». qi H*.
Bookseller, 3tationer,

Periodical Dealer,
KEEPS on hand 3Ü the principal
SCHOOL BOOKS in use and all the
MOST POPULAR WORKS of the
leading House3, as issued, which will
be sold to Dealers, Teachers and the
Public on the most reasonable terms.

I carry a large and complete as¬

sortment of BLANK BOOKS and
STATIONERY of every description.
Remember the Old and Popular

House of

D.
And order your Goods from him, or

when in the-City, ca"! and see him at

Rf 9 ST,

MAILING ORD! I SPECIALTY.
Anything you

Send for any BC
no matter what
can be procured
them for you a.

I eau supply.
ytra may need,

fj are. If they
. all, I will get
Mail them ON

RECEIPT OF PMOE,

'Letters cf inquiry should con¬

tain Stamp to pre-pay postage.

Bookseller & Stationer,li tí ??:?{> * .

iOO Broad St., ..>?-/.'.

WM. D. LOVE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

V DEALER IN

CHOICE MY GOODS, PARIS CLOAKS, KID GLOVES, fflLLi-
NESY, LACES, NOTIONS, &c,

"WIXJXJ
SAMPLES of all kinda of Goods to the Country on application, and pay
Expressage on all packages of $10 and. over in value to '¿he nearest Expi ess

Office. '* "

The MILLINERY Branch of his business has been a great success, being
in charge of a Lady of good taste and long experience in business. HATS
furnished, at short notice, of as good STYLE and QUALITY aa produced
in any Northern City.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
is aJSpecialty in his line, where the best, and latest styles can always be
found at low .prices. The UNLAUNDRIED PEARL SHIRT sold by
LOVE for One Dollar each, beats anything of the kind ».ver seen for the

money. . %

When heeding ANY KIND of GOODS, send your Orders to LOVE and

you will get suited. When in Columbia, cali at hie Store and you will be<
pleased to be served by any of bis polite and attentive salesmen, where you

will be sure to get what you want.
_

W. D. LOVE*
(J. H. KINASD'S OLD STAND.) Columbia, S. C.
Jan. 9,1878.

- 3m4

?:o:

PARTIES who are needing FURNITURE, will find it to their interest to
call and examine onr Large and Well Selected Stock, consisting of all
kinds of '

CHAMBER SUITS, from $20.00 to $100, and upwards.
DRESSING CASES, BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS,
WASHSTANDS, CHAIRS, ROCKING CHAIRS, TOWEL RACKS,
WARDROBES, SOFAS, MATTRESSES, PICTURE FRAMES,

And in fact everything that is usually kept in a FIRST-CLASS FUR¬
NITURE STORE, all of which we are offering at "Rock Bottom Prices."
Remember that we will not be undersold by any establishment. in the

South.^A trial is all we ask. All kinds ol Furniture REPAIRED, and satis¬
faction guaranteed- -

?Constantly on hand METALIC and ROSEWOOD CASES, and'all
tylea and prices of COFFINS, from $5.00 and upwards.

TOLLY & WILCOX,
Jan. 30,1878. 3ml] NINETY-Six, S. O.
=

NH GOODS Ü TI HW FEAR!
-flL- P. PADGETT,

OBANITEVILLE, 8. C., ;
* T .:. ,

AS on hand, and receives daily, new goods, in

Groceries, Dry Goods and Notions.
.1 am determined to keep none but the best brands, and sell 'them ut pri¬

ces to suit the hard times. N

I sell the best brands of TOBACCO and CIGARS, and whether the Mof- J
fet Bell Punch law passes the Legislature or not, I shall continue to sell
c* The Double Particular," or

Sweet mash Mountain Corn Whiskey. ¡
FINE WINE, LAGSIR BEER, and LIQUORS of every description.
My WAGON YARD is in good öräer àhd frée~"to the Public. Alli"

ask is that you call and see my Goods.
A. P. PADGETT,

Jan. 23,1878. Iy6] GBANITEVILLF S. C.

DAY, TANNAHILL & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF and DEALERS IN

cARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WAGONS, SADDLES, TRUNKS, HAR¬
NESS-, LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS, SPRINGS, AXLES, CARRI¬
AGE MATERIAL, MACHINE BELTING and PACKING, 225 Broad
Street, Opposite Central and Globe Hotels« Augusta, tía»
We are no.v receiving a large and varied assortment of vehicles for busi¬

ness or pleasure. A full assortment of 1, 2 and 4 HORSE WAGONS» best j
manufacture, at the lowest prices. ' Call and examine our stock.
Feb. 20, tflO] r DAY, TANNAHILL & CO.

REMOVAL
OF THE

BONANZA!
Know all Ulen by these Presents, That

. DICK ANDEREN and the "BONANZA"
Have moved to the Next Door East of the Old Stand. We have fitted np 11
this New Stand in A No. 1 style, where we will continue to sell the best

CHAMPAGNE, LIQUORS, WINES, BEEfy :

and everything else kept in a First-Class Bar.
SST Remember: One Door East of the Old Stand.
Come to see ns. We are always ready to wait on our friends at any hour

-day or night.
.

R. S. ANDERSON, <?. S.
Dec. 12,1877. tf52 |¿

s

H
206 Broad St Augusta, Ga.,-

AS opened hi3 usual large and elegant stock of .

FIRST CLASS DIAMONDS,
Fine GOLD (Ladies' and Gents') WATCHES,

Handsome JEWELRY in SETS, NECKLACES, LOCKETS,
RINGS, BRACELETS, etc., of the very latest styles.

Sterling SILVERWARE and TRIPLE-PLATED GQOD3, suitable for c

Bridal presents. j

CLOCKS, in MARBLE, BRONZE and WALNUT, of European and

American:wake, and ,.. .-? ...
- ?' >* » t -

. ?

.,,, y-: .?^mtsi^m:.; :.

Come and examine my stock/- 'Prides îo^'ând ?nothing sold 'hut whalan
'be'gúarantéed'Vó'Wfira^ s t.
SSTiWATCHESjand jEWJ&BXqarefully REPAIRED ¿nd^rranfed.
.Qetótotfl, 1877;

' '? > '
'

.

.. r. 6m46

LESS MONEY -YET BROUGHT TO JOHNSTON]
:o:-

W. G. KEMAGHAN
.......

Johnston, ?. C. & A. R. JR., S. C.

AS in his DRY GOODS STORE everything usually ker
ablishment. And in the

GEOCEKY HOUSE,
i rall line of FIRST CLASS GROCERIES-and the very best LÏQ.UG-
hat can be had.^u My Goods are ail FRESH and.NEW.
I©* The highest prices paid for COTTON and PRODUCE cf all kinda

W. G. KERNAGHAK.
Oct. 24,1877. _M~A

SPECIAL INVITATION TO THE PUBLIC
-:o:

[ RESPECTFULLY invite the Public to call ani examine my large, sub
tantial and beantiiul selection of FURNITURE and BEDDING, of th
atest designs, which I offer at 25 per cent.'lower than last year's prices.
Having made special arrangements'with Northern and Western Factories

! can furnish purchasers with all grades of Pnrniture and Beddings tor
;he Commonest te the Finest, at Factory Prices.

Manufacturer and Realer in

| : ^147, 147* &y148 Broad 8t" Angnsta, Ga*

J©* Undertaker, in all its branches. All calls-day or nigit-
ny Store.

The Largest Stock evei~..c%fered tn this c

lng of:

TOYS DOLLS
French and berman FANCY GOODS,
JAPANESE WARE,
Shaker and Indian WORK BASKETS,

Russia LEATHER GOODS, PERFUMER]
Walnut BRACKETS, WALL POCKETS,
MOTTO FRAMES, STANDS, &c
Coral and Plated1JEWELRY,
TIES, KID GLOVES,
Silk, Linen & Embroidered HANDKERCHlFEi
COLLARS and CUFFS, MILLINERY, &c,

unusually low prices.
{Q* Your inspection and Orders solicited,

arim. TRUMP,
220 Broad Street, Acgasla, Ga.J

Dec. 12.1877. . 15
THE OLLEST FI1RNITERE HOUSE IN TBE STATE OF GEüMÄ

-£3»V^3BXJ!C¿ÍSSX33^ 1837.
-:o:-

We respectfully invite attention toa LARGE and WELL SELECTED STOCK I

I
It consists of the Latest^Patcems and Designs, ..We have spared no pain;

äearch out the best goods Ipr tbeioast amount of money. We will oiler io our 4.

toraers' tili«* Fall aha Winier th^handsomest line of Furniture wo h&se ever/
bibited, and at PRICES SO LOV as to please all. , "S*d? '

To our stock ot Cheap/and LoK'-Priced Furniture and .Chairs, we cail specii
teption. W* have'lhesV cheap ¿oods made to order expressly for our trade;
sure therefore made well, and a» not like auction goods.

Constantly on hantf, METALIC CASES Pnd CASKETS, ROSEWOOD CA!
md CASKETS, OLXjTH COVERED.CASKETS, and .-Ol styles and prices of
Sins, frors Five Dolttrs upward.Telegram calls at/ended toiromptly, night or dav.
Sunday and NigUt calls atibe Undertaker's house; .directly in rear of thc StJ

rn Ellis street My calls aithe Store. Prom pt. attention always given.
/ I PLATT BROTHERS,

Oct. 10,1871 [6ci43] Augusta, ?&

Rui
MISFIT QAMBU
ENGLIS» Brussels, Three Ply and Ingrain, also, Stair Carpets, Velvet

Crumbf^Ioth9,';Oil Cloths, etc., very Cheap at tb%OId Place,
112 Fulton Street, New Ycrk.

Carpets c/refully packed and sent to any part of the United States frc^ j
idiárge. / ij$r Send for Price List.
Mar. 7. Iff". tf 12] J. A. BENDA tl

8¿BOLlffA, OOHS km SEI

STjüBBS & SALINA
145 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

[Old Stand of F. M. Stubbs & Co.]

WE are offering a Full Line of CHOICE GROCERIES, consístinj
FLOUR, BACOM CORN, LARD, SUGAR,'MOLASSBS,' SYRUP, Tl
and all other artilles usually found in a Erst Class"GROCERY' STORj
which weife sellfcg at BOTTOM PRICES, and are determined NGT tc
UNDERSOLD biany house in the City.
J@*FULL WÇGHTS and GOjjfDS GUARANTEED as represented.)

STUBBS & SALI1SAÍ
F. M. STUMS,

Late F. M. Stubbs*: Co., of Ga.
Mar. 21,1877f

F. E. SALINAS,
OfSouth Carolina,

tf

T. MARIWALTER,
lîiRBLE WORKS,

K"D ST.,
Near Ldkrer Market,

Angustí, Georgia.
MONUMENT* TOMBSTONES, and
GARBLE WÓifCSeaonüJy, MADE to
XRDER.
par A large Aection always on hand,

?eady for lettcrfcg and delivery.
Sept. 25, 1877f & Íy4$
Adminiirator's Notice.

A LL persoa indebtedto the Estate of
CJL Mary Caoker,' deceased, are re¬

tested to niko immediate payment,
nd all persojf having demands against
aid Estate wfli present them.í L. ADDISON^ Adm'or.
Jan 29,187j 4t7

tfotié of Discharge.
VTOTICE ^hereby given that Tilman
131 Jenrtinte, Administrator of the Ei-
ate of JohnitB. Timmerman, deceased,
iaa applied^ L. Charlton, Judge of Pro-

and for the County of Edge-
al discharge as Adminis¬
tered that the fifth day of
I87S, be fixed for hearing
d a final settlement of said

tate Court i|
Leid, for a
rator. It f
«larch, A.
if Petitior
üstate.

L. CHARLTON, J. P. C.
Jan 30, W8, ot"

rHEJudt,
Jounty oí
or a fi«
íaggio
Jan..30Í

Notice.

J uy
»otatot
"EXtt

Jan,

leralgned will apply to the
Of- Probate for Edgell eld

tho 1st d;ty of March, 1878,
il dischage as XSuardlan of
Butler.

i JNO. A. BUTLER.
5t7

jd JOrlsii Po^tOjBSÎ
icoij:ed/2 barrelsr-each, .of theS^pulár^'ríéfies of Tris*
^r^lyplatrtingi^" * "..< "

r'ROSE* . PINIÑTTÍ^E;''

G. L. vmmiw*v'
yt ttl

Charlotte, Columbia &
gusta Mimd.

COLTJÎIBIA, S. C., Jan. 27, li
Tho following Passenger Schedulo

he operated on sind after this dide :

MAIL EXPRESS.
GOING SOÄTH.

Leave Augusta.6 40
ArriveColumbia.ai £o
Leave Columbia-...;.....ll 30;
Arrive Charlotte.4 58

GOTNG SOUTH.
Leave Charlotte.9 48
Arrive Columbia,..2 51
LeaveColumbia. 3 04
Arrive Augusta.7 05
Run daily, and make close connect

at Charlotte and Augusta fo^.i^r^Jrol
North, South and West,--Stop at folli
ing named htatlons only: Fort Mi
Rock Hill,.Chester, BlaCKsfcock,
boro, Rideway, Doko, Columbia, ^

Ington, Bateabnrg, Ridge Spring, Jo,
ston, Rino House and Granitevijío,

DAY PASSENGER.;
GOING SOUTH'. No.

Lca-tf Charlotte.12 30 :

LeaveChester.,. 2 42 j
Arrive Coombia.5 44
Leave Columbia.... 5 54
Leave GranifeviHe.... l} 51
ArriveAugusta.10 3«

GOING NORTE, No
LeaveAugusta..' 5 3û
xVrrive Columbia... 0 35
Leave Columbia. 9 40
Leavo Chester.12 ?

Arrive Charlotte.,. 2»
No3.1 and 2run daily, and ms

connection at.Augusta and Chark
points North, South and West, a

at all regular pass stations.
T. D. KLINE, Î

A. POPE, Gen. Freight and Pa

J.A.BIGHÄEDBÖ]
J.Attoriiev at ."La:

Eco,


